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Descendants of Richard II and Jane Gladney

Special Interest
Items
•

•

•

This is an abbreviated
edition of the Gladney
Gram. A full edition will
be forthcoming after the
Winnsboro Reunion.
Remember that you must
make your own lodging
reservations. The form is
for the reunion only.
Send all of your special
news to the Gladney
Gram.

REMEMBER:
Complete the
enclosed Reunion
Reservations
Form and return
it as soon as
possible.

Inside this issue:
2005 Winnsboro
1
Reunion Information
2006 Charleston
3
Reunion Information
2005 Reservation Form

2005 Reunion - Winnsboro, SC
Where: Fairfield Motel
Winnsboro, SC
When: July 29-31, 2005
REMEMBER THAT YOU
MUST MAKE YOUR
OWN RESERVATIONS.
Thirty rooms will be
reserved until July 1. Two
of these rooms are handicap
accessible. Please phone 1803-635-3458 (Mildred) to
reserve rooms.
The room price is
$35.00 per room plus tax.
All rooms have double beds
and are non smoking. As

many rooms as possible
will be downstairs.
NOTE: New rooms on the back
side of the motel that burned now
renovated: $44.99 ($48.14 including tax)

Weekend price for the re(Continued on page 2)

REMINDER! July is Dues Month
Please remember to
send in your dues along
with your reunion check.
Checks should be
sent to C. Wallace or you

may pay them at reunion.
We cannot send a
Gladney Gram to anyone
who has not paid their
(Continued on page 4)
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union is $15.00 per person.
(Editor’s note: Bettye states that she sent 2 emails and in one forgot to include the
price of the meeting room. Donations will be taken at the reunion to cover that
cost.)
Food for the weekend will be catered by Richard and Donna Ladd of the
Lamp Post. The Lamp Post will also bring finger food for the reception on Friday
by 4pm and Dinner Saturday at 6:30 pm. We will have a Buffet on Saturday. Please send your checks to C. Wallace Gladney as soon as possible so that he
can have all his treasurer’s business completed by July 1, 2005.
We also need donations for the cleaning of the headstones in the old Gladney Cemetery, which was approved at Baton Rouge reunion. Please include your
donation with your check to C. Wallace Gladney.
July has been established as “Dues” month. So don’t forget to add your
$10.00 for dues along with your reunion check to C. Wallace Gladney.
REUNION AGENDA
Friday:
Registration starting at 2 PM and 4 PM fingerfood by Richard of the Lamppost Continental breakfast at the Motel (Saturday and Sunday mornings - otherwise on your own.)
Saturday:
We are planning to visit the cemeteries early after breakfast and then back
to the old Gladney Cemetery for a candle light visit Saturday evening.
Business meeting and presentation will be after lunch, during the day to escape the heat, in the Meeting room of the motel.
Buffet Dinner on Saturday at 6:30 PM in Motel Meeting Room - catered by
Richard of the Lamp Post (as before)
Sunday:
Church Service in the parking lot - hopefully by Ken Kirkpatrick.
2004 Reunion Recap
Our Baton Rouge 2004 reunion was a very delightful get together, we had
very few cousins in attendance, as many were concerned about the weather, and it
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did rain on us, but you missed a fun time. C. Wallace and Blanche were gracious
hosts as before and the food was out of this world.
Gene and I were there early and that is the way to go cause we got to visit
good food places with Wally and Blanche. They know almost as many good places
to eat as Cecil.
2006 REUNION NEWS
Our 2006 Reunion will be in Charleston, SC. BACK TO OUR FIRST
STEPS IN THE U.S. So plan to make that journey the last weekend in July
'06. BRING ALL THE KIDS.
After approval at Winnsboro reunion, we will post the information on this
reunion. If anyone would like to arrive early, Gene and Bettye will be in
Charleston starting Wednesday before Friday registration and we can take some
local trips. Just contact Bettye by 1 July ‘06 so that can be arranged.
(retteacher@aol.com) cell (717)877 1351.
We have no plans for 2007 yet so someone needs to step up and volunteer to
be the host. We need your participation to help keep our family association active. We must all continue to work attracting young Gladney’s to become involved
with this Family Association. Everyone is very busy, but so were our ancestors
and life was much more difficult then than now. So I ask each of you to step up
and make it your job to find and nurture younger Gladney cousins where ever you
are.
Especially this coming year – by the Winnsboro reunion and before the
Charleston reunion – find someone new. What a treat for new Gladneys to be in
either Winnsboro or Charleston for the first time. I remember how I felt my first
time in Winnsboro, the chills of walking in the cemetery for the first time
- looking at those revered stones. It is up to each of us to make this happen for
others. Our family association cannot continue to grow if we all do not
contact new and inactive Gladneys .
^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^
Gladney Love,
Bettye Hogue Bond
Vice President 1995-97
President 1997-present
^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^
.

USE THE REUNION
RESERVATION FORM
INSIDE THIS GLADNEY
GRAM TO MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS.

Gladney Gram
Cathy Newman, Ed.
40 Tralee Trace
Sharpsburg, GA
30277

Dues Month Cont.
(Continued from page 1)

annual dues. Please support your Association in this matter, it will make records
easier to maintain and keep our treasury strong.
We always encourage members to donate additional help for the upkeep of the old
Gladney Cemetery in Winnsboro. We also encourage any Gladney who has a
problem paying dues to please contact:
President
Bettye Bond
226 Avon Drive
Carlisle, PA. 17013
phone 717-243-2241
retteacher@aol.com

Treasurer
C. Wallace Gladney
6996 Richards Drive
Baton Rouge, LA 70809
phone 255-928-0730
c.w.gladney@smithbarney.com

